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Michelle Kalbeitzer
Editor-in-Ch(ef

U niversity of Idaho President Bob
Hoover is endorsing a 10 percent
increase in student fees for the 1998-

99 school year. The increase would bring the
tally from $971 to almost $ 1,068 for
undergraduates, while both graduate and law
students would also see a $97 increase per
semester.

However, before the proposal is sent to the
state Board of Education for their stamp of
approval, Ul students, faculty, and staff will
have an opportunity to express their views at a
public hearing. The Campus Public Hearing is
scheduled for Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the
Student Union Gold Room.

Hal Godwin, vice president for Student
Affairs, encourages students to attend the
public hearing. He said the meeting will be
recorded and a completed transcript sent to the
state Board of Education for review.

Hoover believes the fee increase is a
necessary step to augment the distinctive
experiences at Ul. "It's our living and learning
residential campus that differentiates the UI
from all the other colleges and universities in
our state and makes us competitive with
similar campuses in surrounding states," he
said in a memorandum.

A $60.90 increase is proposed for
matriculation fees, which include major
categories such as Student Services, Physical
Plant, and Institutional Supports. These can
further be subdivided into scholarships,
advising services, registration, faci%ties,
administration, computer services, and many
more. About $26 million is appropriated to
matriculation fees, although students pay only
$7.4 million of that total cost.

With the formation of the Associated
Students Fee Committee, a $3.75 increase for

Associated Students could be implemented.
The increased funding would benefit the
ASUI, GSA, SBA and Student Media. ASUI
President Annie Averitt said this increase
would balance the four facets which compose
the committee,

This has important implications for Student
Media, The increase will allow the
establishment of a reserve fund —an
important avenue to depend on during fiscal
emergencies. Averitt added, "To spin Student
Media off on its own it will need a little kick."

intercollegiate Athletics is seeking a $ 10
increase to "defray the cost of Title IX
requirements," Godwin said. Title IX ensures
equality for women athletes at the university,
especially in the scholarship arena.

Student Health is requesting a $3.25
increase for a total of $40 a semester. Godwin
said Student Health Director Donald Chin
plans to increase focus on wellness by vastly
improving the Wellness Program, which
provides preventive medicine techniques.

Hoover said Student Health is "handling
28,000 patient visits a year."

Undergraduate students are not the only
ones facing fee increases. In addition to base
fees already imposed on graduate and law
students, an additional $97 per semester could
be collected. Godwin said graduate and law
students also use facilities and services.

Fall 1998 will also complete a multi-year,
phased increase fnr out-of-state UI students.
The cost of one semester will rise to $3,000
for nonresidents. The 68 percent increase has
been spread out over the past three years,

Although Hoover said this increase "did
clearly have a negative impact" on out-of-state
enrollment, he believes this adjustment is
comparable to other sister institutions.

The $97 fee increase proposal will be
reviewed and possibly approved by the state
Board of Education April 17.

u

What do a Robfk's Cube, Micron, and a computer-animated dancing baby have in common? They were aft featured at
Ihe Inland Northwest Computer/techtelogy Fair held in the Student Union Ballroom Wednesday and Thursday. More
than 30 groups set up booths, with several giving seminars such as web page design and bttildiog vidual classrooms.

University of Idaho
Full-Time Student Fees and Tuition for Fall 1998/FY99

Police respond to
animal aduso report
UI student not likely to be charged, police say

General Education Operating Budget
Matriculation Fee

Facility Fees
Student Fee Refunding 1996
Recreational Center Planning
Recreational Facilities R&R
Student Computing Fee
Facilities Bonds 1994
University Commons Fee
Wallace Complex
Subtotal for Facility Fees

Dedicated Activity Fees
Alumni Association Fee
Associated Students
Campus Card
Fine Arts
Intercollegiate Athletics
Intramurals/Locker/Reer Svs
Kibbie Center Operations
Marching Band
Minority Student Programs
Sales Tax (event tickets)
Student Accident Insur~ce
Studeftt Advisory Services
Student Health Center
Student Union Operations
Subtotal'edicated Activity Fees

Total Full Time Fee Per Semester

Full Time
Per Semester

499.25

55
12
10
28
48.25
75
5
233.25

I

39.75
3
3
65
19

4
1.50
1.35

. 7.65
.8
36.75
44.50
238.50

971

Requested
Increase

0
0
2
14
0
0
0
16

0
3.75
0
0
10
1.75
0
I

0
0
0.35
0
3.25
0
20.10

97

New Rste Full Time
Per Semester

560.15

55
12
12
42
0
75
5
249.25

I

43.50
3
3
75
20.75

5
1.50
1.35
8
8
'40

44.50
258.60

Percentage
Change

12.20%

0%
0%
20%
50%
0%
0%
0%
6.86%

0%
9.43%
0%
0%
15.38%
9.21%
0%
25%
0%
0%
4.58%

0%
8.43%

9,99%

Adam E-H Wilson
slag

ast Thursday the Moscow Police Department
received a tip that a University of Idaho student had
abused his dog,

The local Humane Society contacted the police after
receiving a phone call stating that Matt Jasik, a Ul
football player, allegedly beat his 10-week-old
lab/rottweiler mix puppy, left his apartment with the dog,
and returned without it.

Police interviewed witnesses and said no definite
conclusions could be drawn.

Cpl. Carl Wommack, the investigating officer, said
that based on the large differences between the conflicting
sides in the case and the lack of evidence one way or the
other, it does not appear likely that Jasik will be charged.

Wommack's report of the incident will go to Randall
Fife, the Moscow city attorney, who will decide whether
the case warrants charging Jasik with animal abuse or not.

"All I know for sure is that there was some kind of
discipline that took place and the dog owner eventually
went out and put the dog down," said Wommack.

Those who say that the dog was beaten. and not
disciplined, state the dog was thrown against walls and hit
hard enough to knock the wind out of it. They say that the
dog.would cower and whine at the sight of a raised hand,
without being touched. They 'say further that Jasik shot
the dog more than once with a .45 caliber pistol.

These sources refused to be identified.
Officer Wommack, however, cautions against'quick

judgment.
"Anytime that an animal is abused in any manner it

strikes their gut really hard and really fast," he said and
pointed out that others saw nothing brutal in Jasik's
treatment of the dog.

"You'e talking about perceptions of different people
and what's severe and what's not," said Wommack.
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Penalties handed out to protesters
against timber cutting

MOSCOW —Four Cove-Mallard environmental
protesters have been convicted of obstructing a road
leading into a timber sale on the Nez Perce National
Forest.

And four others have pleaded guilty before federal
Judge Edward Lodge for similar activities.

Gordon Gatewood, 23, Boise; Marcus Baker, 22,
Yonkers, NY.; Kristin Gustafson, 26, Boise; and
Gregory Mack, 38, Ft, Washing(on, Md., werc
convicted Tuesday in a trial in U.S. District Court in
Moscow.

They were charged with blocking a Forest Service
road and building an illegal structure in thc road. They
were arrested last Sept. 17. The four, all charged with
Class B federal misdemcanors, face a maximum
penalty of six months in prison and a $5,000 fini.

Allan Liiv, 26, of San Francisco is a co-defendant
in thc case and pleaded guilty Tuesday to blocking a
roadway. He received 14 days in jail.

Jonathan Coop, 24, Moscow; Adricnnc Thompson,
20, San Francisco; and Mark Jordan, 27, San
Francisco, pleaded guilty Tuesday to blocking a Forest
Service road over a protest in October.

Coop was sentenced to one year of probation and a
$500 fine. Thompson and Jordan received seven days
behind bars.

!
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Bill creates compromise between potato

and ski interests

BOISE —Devoted spud country flat-landers can
relax.

Ski enthusiasts from Idaho's mountain country will
not bc able to revise the "Famous Potatoes" slogan on
Idaho license plates to say "Famous Skiing."

A bill that would have created a special car license
plate with the logo "Famous Skiing" has been
replaced by another that will give skiers thc option of
using "Famous Potatoes" or omitting the words
"famous" and "potatoes" entirely.

The Idaho Potato Commission and the Potato
Growers of Idaho expressed concern last week that
using "Famous Skiing" on specialty plates could be a
copyright violation of trademarks that the state has
spent hundreds of thousands of dollars to protect.

On Tuesday, thc Senate Transportation Committee
approved a compromise bill.

Thc ski plate, which will cost $35 for the initial
issue and $25 for each annual update, will raise money
for thc Division of Tourism to promote its 2002
Winter Olympics Strategy Program. The Olympics are
in Salt Lake City and Idaho tourism officials are
hoping to draw winter sports enthusiasts to Idaho.

UI On-Campus Employment Opportunities

Student and Temporary Employment Services in the Student Union has these part-time and/or temporary
positions posted.

Clerical Roster'aborer Roster'hildcare Assistant
(substitute)'tudent

Issues Board Chair Custodian (various hours) Tutors
GEM Staff Writers Advertising Mgr. Musician
Maintenance Mechanic Distance Ed. Project Assoc. Laboratory Assistant
Columnist Staff Writer Contributing Writer
Psychology Assistant Project Coordinator Mower/Laborer (summer)
Grounds workers(summer) Computer Store Associate Desk Attendant
'ontinuous recruitment
For a full description of a position, more information or to view a listing of off-campus employment

opportunities please visit STES, first floor of the Student Union, or call 885-4500.

will be held in the Brink Faculty
Lounge and is open to the public.
For more information, call 885-
6616.

Today
~ Applications are due today

for the Grace V. Nixon
Undergraduate Scholarships for
English majors and English-
Education Majors whose career
goal is to teach English at any
level. Turn in applications to the
English department (200 Brink).
For more information contact
David Barber at 885-6873, e-
mail:dbarberQauidaho.edu.

~ The UI stunts and tumbling
class will hold its 17th annual
Gymnastics Extravaganza on
March l2 at I p.m, in PE
Building 200.

~ The William Edgar Borah
Foundation will hold a program
for UI and other regional students
April 15-19. The theme is
"Conflict and the Environment."
Students can attend thc program
free by calling 1-888-884-3246 or
visiting their website:
(www.martin.uidaho.edu>.

~ The Ul chapter of Alpha Zeta
honor society is holding a book
drive through March 13. All
books will be used to improve
Idaho public school libraries.
Book drops are located at
Waldenbooks, BookPeople,
Education Connection, and the
Moscow Public Library. On-
campus book drops are at the
Bookstore, the president's office,
dean's office of the College of
Agriculture, and the foyer of the
College of Forestry. Cash
donations can bc mailed to Alpha
Zeta, 1018 N. Polk exl. Iy19,
Moscow, ID 83843.

Opportunltles
~ Moscow School of Massage

will hold a free introductory class
and information fair March 11
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 882-
7867.

~ Need help with your taxes7
Thc UI School of Law is
sponsoring Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance for lower income
taxpayers, senior citizens on fixed
incomes and persons with
disabilities. VITA volunteers will
help taxpayers fill out basic tax
forms every Saturday from March
7-April 11 between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m, in the basement of the Law
Building at the deli. For more
information, call April Atwood at
885-6548.

'

, ~ Applications for scholarships
for the '98-'99 school year are
available for sin le arents.and

the
ine
rch''

Tomorrow
~ The Pullman Education

Foundation "Booked for Brunch"
will be held Saturday. It will be
from 7;30 -11 a.m, at Basilio's
Italian Cafe. The cost is $6 for
adults and $4 for fifth grade or
younger. The brunch will raise
money for the Pullman school
district. For more information call
Virginia Nelson at 878-1921 or33~.

'omingEvents 8 P~ KUID-TV and the UI children of single parents
at'omen'sCenter will present a . Women's Center. The deadi

video premieri:, Visions on the . fof filing applications is Ma
Palouse, on March 10 at 7, p.m'. It; '13.

!

Here's ve good reasons:
Graduate early or on rime

~ Fulfill core requirements
Earn credit and still have a summer
vacation or job
Lighten your fall course load

~ Save money (only pay for what you
take and NO out-of-stare tuition)

University
of idaho

If goumont400mororoosons, pink up o IBSI Bummer session
I'olloOhotoff who gross 5 nvoilohlo throughoutnomIjus.

(No out-of-state tuition io tfio suIIor!)
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lJI professor explores women's history

Eating disorders still killing us
Candice Long

sian

"Advertising portrays the perfect women as being young, thin,
beautiful, made up, sprayed, polished, and having all unwanted hair
removed," said Jean Kilbourne, an M.D. featured in the award-winning
video Stil! Killing us Softly. The video was shown at a presentation
called "Women and Body Image: The Pressure to be Thin" at the
Borah Theater Tuesday night.

Kilbourne stressed to young women that advertising sells values,
images, love, popularity, sex, and success and the female body is
turned into a thing —an object or a package. She believes ads have
distorted reality and dehumanized the human body, creating the idea
that thin is beautiful.

The presentation also included speeches from Mary Schwantes, a
nutritionist at the Student Health Center, and Dr. Martha Kitzrow, a
psychologist at the Student Counseling Ccntcr. They provided
information on treatment and recovery from eating disorders and how
to help a friend who may have an eating disorder.

According to the video, 80 percent of American women think they
arc overweight and one out of five college women have eating
disorders, the two most common being anorexia and bulimia.
Kilbourne believes women are presented as passive, powerless, and
vulnerable sex objects.

The average American woman is 5 feet 4 inches and 142-145
pounds. Kilbourne considers this to be very healthy and normal. In
contrast, women featured in advertising are 5 feet 10 inches and 110
pounds or less. She not only considers this abnormal and unhealthy,
but says'this represents less than 5 percent of thc women in America.

"It's far more complex than just about food," Kitzrow said. "There
is no one reason why people develop eating disorders. There are
several contributing factors."

"Most women today are unsatisfied with their bodies and women
on this campus do have a problem," Kitzrow said. "But help is
available and treatment does work for most people with eating
disorders."

Kitzrow and Schwantes believe the guidelines for a healthy body
image include: realizing that being thin may not translate into either
happiness or healthiness; women should focus on wellness rather than
weight; the body changes over the course of a life cycle; what was
normal in adolescence isn't necessarily normal for other decades in
their life; and women should stop using their weight as a measure of
self worth.

For more information on eating disorders, contact the Student
Health Center at 885-6693 oi'he Studeitt Counseling Center at 885-
6716.

Cha lotte vV st
became inv<>iced with lobbying for state and federal
l>iws as wet I as i n tioducli>g a<id ifilplcf>lcf>t illg ideas
such as pensi<>n plans for the elderly or disabled.

Throughout time, gender issues have affected both "[Theyl seldom got credi'or what they did," shc said.

men and women. In honor of Women's History Month, Women also worked to introduce sanitation and

Sandra Haarsager, Ul associate professor of health codes, libraries, Public education, citY
communication, presented on Wednesday a discussion ™Provements, conservation, and justice reform. "They
of her hook, Orga>:ized Ik>omanl>oodi Cu(rural po(<ries worked hard to get women and children treated
in Ihe pacific Alorrl»vest, 1840-1g20. differentlY in thc justice system," Haarsager said.

Herbook discusses thc I litical activism of women She said wonlen involved with the movement

and their influence in the social and economic reforms tended to bc well educated and "they were very
of the Northwest. Haarsager said she became interested anxious to make the West hospitable to women,"

in this topic after writing her first book Bertl>a p;nial>r Onc great dcbatc of this Period was the role of
andis of Seattle: Big City Afoyor. She said that women in society. Shc said that women were seen as

without tile women's clubs of the tifne, Landis would
-the Protectors of culture" and some woildered if their

never have been the first woman in the United States to increased involvcmcnt with rcforin v ould damage this

hold such a position. Haarsager pursued thc topic in
greater detail when she received a grant to visit "These v:omen used bcttermcnt of the home to get

archives and research thc record» from women's clubs involved v,ith outside communi(r'auses, Haarsager

>outings said. "Women saw tlic possibilities of what they could
H

She said that the puhlislicd version of her hook is
shutter than thc original I herc was so > I

" ' '
~ as I'e "'" rs ' e P essa " 'gan

open for women, inc <>la enicnt with thc clubs began toinformation on the subject that all oi it could not he decline. Thc cluhs began to hccomc "more
included, "What's frustrating i» hov ma»Y st<>ries were conservat>ve a>>d l<>ss v>s>onaf Y.
left out, Haarsa cr said. She said tl>at today, there i~ss activism. Women's

hc said that v,omen's clubs first hogan meeting in organizations are more specialized and there are many
the l880s. GrouPs of women first I'ormcd to Pursue inure issues, especially related to thc inicrnational
educational studies such as Shakespeare, but quickly spectrum. There are also a lot uf outside distractions
moved to finding methods to comhat social problems. I'r<>n> more information that wasn't available when
Thcsc groups werc important bccausc they bridged the woinen's clubs were involved with thc political hotbed.
gap between the private roles that women werc "It's a dil't'eront sort ol'social environment," Haarsager
accustomed to fulfilling and public life, said.

Haarsager said that it was a "huge movcnient that Thc pr<>gram was sponsored by thc Ul Women'
exploded around thc turn of thc century." Women Center and the Leaguc of Women Vot<.rsof Moscow.

nslzÃnn<

Update: computers still causing trouble
Computer Services has narrowed down thc long list of suspects in their search for thc trouhlcmaker in the recent

rash of computer problems.
The Macintosh lab in Art and Architecture 103 seems t» contain thc culprit. Computer Services has discovered

that when that lab is shut down, the two student scrvcrs Hickory and Hawthorn run at normal Icvcls. Hemlock, a
scrvcr that used to handle mainly print queues, has also bccn added as a student server.

The twin servers had periodically hit 100 percent capacity since Fcb. I<I, bringing labs across campus to a dead
stop.

Yesterday, three-fourths of thc lab were shut dov'n, and the other labs were functioning normally.
Computer Services is still uncertain of the exact problem. "Wc just sift through thc haystaclc, looking for that

needle," said Chuck Lanham, Computer Services Customer Support inanagcr.
Today CS will be looking for a specilic mall'unctioning machine. They suspect a fauhy network card.
The breakthrough came on Tuesday, when nll labs werc shut down and brought back up one by one.
Novell and the university's router vendor, Cisco, have been in contact with CS searching for solutions. CS was

preparing to bring in a network consultant, which would have cost $3,000 a day.
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Rent any equipment from March 13
through March 23 to get this special.

For more information stop by or call the

Outdoor Rental Center. We will be

closed March 14-22

Student Union Basement

10:00a.m. —4:30 p.m.
885-6170

Advance reservations
accepted in person
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Drive initiated to fight expected fees
Signatures have hc«n collected t'roi» hund<«di of' of I students who arc signing petitions to «ppos« I'ee

incr«ascs that have h««n prop<>sed h) the Uni) criity's administration.
I'h<,'<ii»f )i<tice 'ii'ill pi'ciL»t t[l« f)«tit<OI>.i I<) thc Bo(ifd ot Regents whcf1 Illcy n)L'ct oii 1'rlday to eonsidcf

univ«fiity budget propoia[i.
( ('i>i<>)Itic«el>a>fr«<»II>><I f:fin kc<>fI«dv said, "We hai'c organized to collect students SUppof't. Wc a<id Ihc

iiudcnti ivh<i suppi>rt ui ar«oppos«d t<i I'Lc in«re;iic» ivithi)ut a close rc-cvalu;ition of thc University's fcc
i<< Uetiif<.i

SL'i'cr;<I tin>«i in thc pait. adn>inistrativc I'resident i riicit I-lartung has stat«d that a I'cc incr«ase next fall may
hc nccciiary if thc Uni)crsity do«sn't gct an appri)priation of at [cast $ [ n>i[lion morc than thc governor
r«ciiii>m«ndcd t'or th« instituti(in.

"One ot'he n>oit in>portant I'catur«s ot'ur petition," I(cnncdy said, "is our rc([»est I'Ur a rc-evaluation ol'hc
Univ«rsity's fc«structure."

Sh«said ill«re i>le also in«<[uitics in ih«curr«ni I'Lc structure.
"l.ast scmcstcr wL were provided with an example of that when we werc t(<[U that $30 ol'our tuition

iva'llegallyinstituted hut still co[[ected," shc said.
The chainvoman said thc U of I Administrative F[caring Board is currently examining that situation,
"But v, hat ahout Dr. Hartung's office remodeling joh, thc proposed food price increase in thc SUB cafeteria,

and the propoied increase in dorm fccs".On what grounds v'crc these proposals founded"." shc asked.
ii'cnncdy is a I'rcshman at thc U ot' and is majoring in sociology, "If it wcren't for the cause I wouldn't he

involved," shc said, "hecause thc puhlicity makes me feel inhihited."
Shi.'aid she'l he glad when Friday is over and thc rcgcnts know how students at thc V of I feel about

proposed fcc incrc <scs.

t < >» >Ill<i<.'I +
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Students speak on price increase
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"I don't like it. I will be
af f ected."
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Transcendental meditation
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Wednesda<t Feb. <tth
speatc ~<-Tl<no<hfl Jones
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SpasmTill k dpeeek ae)<oe kea deep eee Your parents probably

went to this seminar
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How long is the hair on the Sasquatche's body".
"No onc knows for sure; thc p«ople who saw a Sasquatch

werc not too concerned about a minor detail like that."
Speaking was Dr. Grover Krantz, assistant pri>fcssor of

Anthropology at WSU, whose lectur<. v,as spons<>rcd by th«a>of' Wildland Rccrcalion Association on Jan. 2<).
Dr. Krantz studies and researches foi)tprints and

investigates sightings ol Sasquatclics c)ut ol his i>v,n p<icket.
Scientists all ov«r th«U.S. ar«veri ikcpti«al <Ik)ut tli«subj«ct,
so r«search funds ar«dilricult, if'<>t in>posiibl«. to obli<in l<>r
such;i study. "They iiould rath«r give nlc)n«i'c) itUdi ><if«;id)
k)>oii'n sUhlccts n>of<'. Ihiin Io 1'li'« i»c)n«v Ic) iU«h 1 st<cd«;is c)n
'Sasqu;<t«h.'"

S'>squi<tch«s scca> to b<.'<i«>Urn'il cr«;<I Ur«s, t"<irly I>urn>l«ss,
d«spit« tl>«ir iipprosin)atid «ight fi)<)t, «ight hundr«d pc)und
;>p«lik«app«ar;incc, and:>vi)id hun>an» as mu«h;is possibl«.
1 here ar«an «stin>ate<I tiio liundrcd i)r morc liiing it> Ili«
I'a«it>c i lorthiv«st Mount iin R«gions and in Canada.

Dr. Krantz has a big problem iiiih hoaxes. "A h)t ot'«opl«
sc:em to wai)t public>>y tor th«msclv«s. One such incident was

with son>e pcoplc who tound some Sasquatch tracks and
r«ported them to mc. I studied them car«fully: thc distance
h«tv «en th« If) inch footprints from th«heel i>f the right foot co
the hccl of th« l«t't toi)t was fi>ur l«et. Thc tracks became
firther apart, iuggcsting that p«rhaps th«Sasquatch had begun
runnii>g,. I h«n tl>«distanc«b«c.im««igl>t I'i«t apart and v,cr«
running up a hillsid«. <Ni) hui>)an;ilii'c c;in do such a thing as
this, II tain«J UUI tc) bc.'i tc:«(>-.IL',L'c)i v tii) put f;ik«S.)squatch
IL'c.'I <)n bii«kii;ir Js;in J riin dc)ii nhill."

l)r K<;intz hi<I pl;isi«r « ist "»«9i<ii«s" <)t'«vcral I'««t and a
I>;<niff)ri<)I. I I« .>Is<: pr«s«i>I«J,> tiii'lid«c)f'h<: 111<)I<Is iind <)ne
If>In)« t riel»,i n)<ci i« i)! S,isqU;itCh n);id«bV;i nl;in nf>f>1«d
"I'.>II«fsc)n siii«i,il i«.l<s,iuo. (I,>II«fkc)n v;is d«tern)<n«d;<s a
"t;ik»" bi scen)L'in)« .it'tc:r his prc)ilucti< n.> 'I'h«subj«ct still
r«n»; ins cont>c)i<rsi.cl;cn>c)ng many p«opl«.

X4'h< n,>sk«d v h.<t h«wi)Ulil dc> <t tic. iicr«ou> lc)c)king tor a
S'>silica<«h, 'ii>J i)clkc Up c)i>i: ll)i)filiilg, v hich one s>aring him
right in ih« I'acc:, Kraniz rc:plied, "I would bc <errihty shocked. I
slee'p iil lliy v)i<1.
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Strain is ever in-creasing on our planet's resources

Wade Gruhl
Columnist

A h, springtime! Fresh air, sunshine,
longer days, blooming flowers, and
mating season all come to mind when

I think of springtime. As ihe length of each
day increases, my attention span decrcascs.
So far as school goes, anyhow. Since humans
are "in heat" always, I am not sure why
springtime seems to have such a mating
season effect on us. I notice it in others, and
recognize that even I could potentially be
impacted by this phenomenon.

Copulate, don't populate! Now, I am not
trying to cocrcc anyone out of celibacy, but I
am savvy enough to rcalizc that copulating
happens quite a bit in college towns. On
weckcnd nights, one can virtually feel the
ground shaking from the unrestrained libidos
merging with onc another. I like to have scx
as much as the next guy, but I am concerned
about the effects, as we all should bc, of
having scx. I'm not referring to chlamydia,
herpes, Hl V, or other exotic sexually
transmitted discascs. Thc result of carnal
activity most disturbing to mc is thc potential
for replication of human life participating in

the copulation, Thc cstimatcd 5.6 billion
pcoplc on earth presently arc morc than
enough. I find thc creation of more babies, at
this juncture, to be a selfish activity.

I really like kids, and fccl we have mucli
to learn from them. I understand that women
often have a very strong, innate drive to be a
mother. Yct I think the best thing we can do
for the kids that already exist is to avoid
creating more of them. You can adopt onc, if
ihc urge to bc a parent must be satisfied.

Earth's population prcscntly increases by
90 million people annually. That's thc
cquivalcnt of three Canadas or onc Mexico
added to the 5.6 billion every year! At this
rate of growth, the global population would
hit 40 billion by 2100. I am skeptical about
our ability to maintain any sort of quality of
life under such conditions. Heck, I'm
skeptical about our chances even if the
population only doubled. Some predict global
population to double by thc middle of thc
next century.

Two billion people already have restraints
upon drinking water availability. In 1993, 10
million children died of nutrition related
diseases. Under such circumstances, it seems
foolish and selfish to continue to create morc
humans.

Wc are very shcltcred herc in thc States.
Wc don't often scc first hand the impact of
overpopulation. Those of us who were in thc
SUB during jazz festival got a little taste of it.
In Idaho, thc population density is about I I
pcoplc per square mile. In I lolland, it is about

1100. Ncw Jersey has nearly 1000 pcoplc pcr
square mile. So wc must think globally, and
act locally,

War, discase, drought, and starvation

Earth's population
presently increases
by 90 million people
annually. That's the
equivalent of three
Canadas or one
Mexico added to the
5.6 billion every
year!

provide altcrnativcs to self regulation of
human population. Many people find thcsc
options unacceptable, and they represent
exactly tlie types of population control people
should avoid at all costs. That is why we
should control our own population, for this
method of regulation will result in the least
amount of suffering for people, and other life
forms on Earth.

The great thing about self regulation is
that wc still gct to have scx! We just have to

bc very careful. If wc fail to proiect cgsgs
fronl fertilizatio we sliould not bc surprised
at tlic incredible misery which will follow
an unrestrained population explosion.

Each new human means morc resource
extraction. Forty inillion acres of tropical
forest, an area thc size of two Austrias, is
destroyed or grossly degraded annually.
Twenty scvcn thousand square miles of
farniland are abandoned each year because

ol'ccrcascdsoil fertility. Scientists estimate
that 27,000 spccics become extinct yearly.
Why does this matter? Thcrc arc 2,450 edible
fruit species in tropical rainforests. Southeast
Asian herbalists use 6,500 plants as medicine.
Thirty-thousand cancer patients in thc United
States arc saved by plant based drugs each
year.

As the steam condenses on thc windows,
cooler heads must prevail. As thc passion
inounts, onc must not forget that birth control
is csscntial! Guys, wrap that rascal, or gct a
vasectomy. Spend some bucks and gct good
condoms because thc Lifestylcs brand
availablc for a dime at Student Health, brcak
easily. Usc multiple forms of birth control,
for it is essential that we all do our part to
prcvcnt adding tributaries to thc river on
humanity which drains into the ocean of
overpopulation.

Thc next time your impulses tell you to
dive unprotected into a fleetin tryst of bliss,
take a dccp br'cath and rcpcat after mc,
"Copulate, don't populate!"

Hanford needs to
finaffy e cfeanedup

Associated Press

ov. Gary Locke and state Attorney General Christine Grcgoirc say they'rc
ready to suc the federal government if it docsn't gct serious about cleaning
up the Hanford nuclear reservation. It's alxiut time.

No onc can accuse Locke and Grcgoirc of ovcrrcacting. Thc Tri-Party agreementgoverning Hanford's massive nuclear waste problem is now nearly a decade old. Yetthe old atomic bomb factory on the Columbia River, 215 river miles upstream fromVancouver, is not a day closer to decontamination. Actually; it's much worse: Afteryears of denials, the federal Department of Energy now acknowledges thatradioactive waste has seeped into groundwater and is heading toward the river.Time and again, the state
Department of Ecology has
allowed cleanup goals to be Department ofmodified, deadlines to slip.
Gregoire, who negotiated the

Epergne QOWagreemcnt as head of Ecology,
sahs sech flexihilh> was seeded aoktiOWI edgeSbecause so little was known in

that radioactive
Perhaps that's true. But the

feds have adopted delay and WaSte haS SeePed
demurral as their standard
operating practice at Hanford. A lrltO grOundWater
project to bury low-level waste in
grout was abandoned; leaky alld 1S head1I1g
underground tanks, filled with
mysterious and potentially tOWard the riVer.explosive stew of chemicals, still
silently smolder; old reactor fuel
rods continue to crumble and contaminate their water-filled coffins.

Meanwhile, an ambitious plan to turn high-level nuclear waste into safe stable
glass logs for burial exists only in the imaginations of scientists and engineers. Andattention to the cleanup effort —which Hanford contractors were touting as theirsole mission just a few years ago —is being distracted by a proposal to restart onereservation reactor to produce tritium to bolster the U.S. nuclear arsenal.

Enough is enough. Hanford poses a direct, if not immediate, threat to human
health and the environment for miles in every direction. Locke and Gregoire should
say no to tritium production —and sue, if they must, to make the feds keep their
promise.
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Illustration by
T. Scott Carpenter

Are you mterested tn the position of editor-m-
chief of the Argonaut for the 1998-99 school
year? If so, stop by the third floor of the SUB
for an application and more information.
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Res has rocks Inhfs head

In the 24 years I have worked as track and field coach, I have never read such
misinformation or name calling as I read in the March 3 issue. Mr. Wes Rimel not
only doesn't know what he is talking about, but hc does a poor job in the deliveryof the uninformed mcssagc. Slander of a person's reputation is not called for
when you don't have the facts —or is it fax?

The readers need to realize that the Argonaut Sports gets ALL news releases
faxed to them when their fax machine is working. If you don't have a working fax
machine you won't get thc facts!

I have some questions to the Argonaut Sports staff. Why is it that you failed
thrcc years in a row to mention that thc UI Mcn's Track and Field won cithcr thc
Big West, Big6ky, or Mt. Pacific Championships in your opening edition of the
paper in August? I personally faxcd you thc material gathered from all three local
area newspapers. Why is it that you fail to notify the students that the oldest
indoor track meet on the West Coast was in the Kibbie Dome in February? Why is
it that the WSU school paper comes to all the Idaho Athletic events, producesarticles on our events, and has a working fax machine?

During my years at Idaho, I have scen the work of thc sports department at the
Argonaut and tt seems to have one constant theme: Lack of coverage of local
campus activities. If the students want to read about national news they will buy a

, paper. Your goal should be to service the students with information about their
team's successes. If you are the "Students'oice" as your news banner says, then
I say, "we can't hear you if you don't print it."

It is interesting that the Argonaut News has an Opinion Editor. Maybe his time
would be better spent as a reporter. Mr. Rimel will hopefully go into the mining
industry rather than the news industry because I know the rocTcs in his head wiH
be put to use there rather than jamming his facts (fax) machine.

-Aficheal W. Keller
Head Men's Track and Field Coach

Argonaut needs to turn on its fax machine

again. It's amazing the wealth of information that's just wanting to be published! It seems
the Washington State University Evergreen is more interested in Vandal Sports than our
own newspaper, as Evergreen reporters are routinely in contact with Becky and the Media
Relations office. You might want to contact them and find out their secret!

1t'5 time for the Argonaut to take responsibilities for its own actions (Gr lack thereof),
and gct its facts straight before letting an editor state an opinion that is cjearly ignorant and
misinj'armed.

-Sne Winn
Ul Athletics Staff

les fs the true deflnitfon of disgrace

The true definition of disgrace is Mr. Wcs Rimcl, and his unbelievably ignorant article
in thc March 3 issue of the Argonaut. He has absolutely no idea what is going on in track
and field here at the Ul, so hc looks Io blame our sports information department. Those
looking for others to blame should stop and take a gaud look at themselves. Mr. Wes Rimcl
states in his column that, "unless you'rc participating (in track and field) you have no clue
what is going on." What a terrible statement to make, and a slap to the track and field
athletes and their fans. Perhaps this is why Mr. Wcs Rimcl never competed beyond high
school athletics! He has absolutely no clue what is going on around him.

Mr. Rimcl also states that hc docsn'I over recall seeing, "some hugo feature articles in
local papers on how great the track and team or individual members are." I would have to
say that he's either blind or doesn't know how to read. Judging from his writing skills, I
would have to say the latter. We have had several articles about Gur tvack teams in all of the
local papers, as well as reporters and photographers at every track meet this season. Who
didn't show? The Argonaut —not because they weren't informed, but because they claim,
"unfortunately, we don't have the staff these days to send reporters and photographers to
every event on campus." So why not come to just one of our four highly advertised indoor
competitions? Do you think that maybe track and field isn't high on the Argonaut's list of
events? Don't blame our sports information department for your very own lack of interest.
As you stated you don't have 1 clue what is going on.

Becky Pauli (Sports Information Director), does an outstanding job for us, and you
really shouldn't sling mud in directions you obviously know nothing about. It's called
growing up, being mature, and taking the blame for your own ignorance.

-Carla "Fogi "Welgel
W men's Head Track and Field Coach

It seems you should be doing a better job of checking the facts before you let Wcs
Rimel spout off an uninformed spew of garbage.

Ul sports information a disgrace? The disgrace is letting your Opinion Editor write a
column based on misinformation and ignorance.
'edia Relations Director Becky Pauli tirelessly works 16 hours a day with only one

assistant and several student helpers to ensure that every possible media outlet has access
to UI sports information. That includes television and radio stations, and newspapers, (yes,
even the Argonaut) throughout our region and the state of Idaho. If the Argonaut is not
receiving this information, it is not due to lack of interest on the part of Vandal Media
Relations. Perhaps you need to learn how to turn on the fax machine once in a while. You
might also learn the Media Relations phone number (885-0211)and use it every now and

Argonaut Letters &, Guest Columns Policy

Submissions must be typed, signed and include the phone number and address of
each writer. Mailed submissions should be sent To: Argonaut Editor, 301 Student
Union, Moscow, ID, 83844-4271. Submissions are also accepted via e-mail
(argonaut@uidaho.edu) or by fax (208-885-2222). The Argonaut reserves the right to
refuse or edit letters.
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The Argonaut is published on Tuesdays end

Fridays from Aug. 22 to May 12.snd is avail-

able on campus end in the Moscow area.

Mail subscripuons are $20/semester or

$30/yean The Argonaut is available free of

charge, limited Io one mpy per reader.
Additional mpies are $1 each psyab:e at the

Argonaut oflice. Opinions expressed herein

are the writer', nol those of the Assodated
Students of the Univeesuy of Idaho, the fac-

ulty, the university or its Board of Regents.

The Argonaut is a membee of lhe Assodated

Collegiate Press, the College Newspaper
Business and Advertising Managers

Assodelion snd subscribes lo the Society of
Pmfessionst Journalists'ode of Ethics.

All advertising is subject lo ecc»ptance by the

Aegonsut, which eeseeves the right lo reject ad

mpy. The Argonaut does not assume ansndal
responsibility for typographicsd emns in

advertising unless an enoe materially sffeds
the sd's meuung, as determined by the Ad

Manager. The Argonaut's liability shall noi

exceed the mst of the advertisement in which

the enoe occuned, and a eefund or credit will

be given for the fiest Inmrred insertion only.
Makegocds must be called in to the sdveehs-

ing manager witlun 7 workingitjffypdotehi
Argonaut strives to publish only legitimate

and reliable advertising. However, the

Argonaut assumes no responsibility for dam-

ages caused by msponding io fraudulent

ad veriisements. Please exerdse caution when

responding lo adveritsemenls dealing with

personal finance snd/or ceediL hweshnent

opporiumhes, workout-home offers, repos-
sessed vehides, or real estate. If you have any

queshons or mnoerns, mniscl the Better
Business Bureau at 208.3424549.

Norhpmfll Identlncsuon Statement

The Argonaut, ISSN 0896-1409, is published

twice weekly snd is located at 301Student

Union, Mosmw, ID 83844-4271.

POSTMASTER: Sensf suhhess changes hs ghc
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i ci eviesnew osiionas ouse an or 's
by Heather Frye

T he great wheel of change has finally
made its way to the end of Main
Street in Moscow. Last week Liftkit

signed a contract making them the official
house band for the popular nightclub CJ's
(formerly Cadillac Jack's). They are
replacing longtime former house band
Stubblehead.

With the exception of Vic Hudak, who
hails from Pullman, all of the band members
are natives of the Moscow area. During the
early-'90s, Liftkit members all left Moscow
and their previous bands (Scatter Creek,
Nickle Bag, Thinkfeed, and Host) for the
then-thriving Seattle grunge scene. Although
none of them hit the big time, they took
much of their musical influence from that
era.

"It was like being in Liverpool in the
'60s. It was like a factory. Nobody knew
which espresso cart employee would be
driving a Lexus next week," said Blanton.
The band's original tunes more closely
resemble a harder brand of rock such as Tool
or Soundgarden. Drummer Kent Rountree
has played often with Alice in Chains
percussionist Shawn Kinney and lakes m'uch

artistic inspiration from him.
Liftkit came together in Scptcmber of

1997, and the band has drawn crowds at a
number of area vcnues including John'
Alley and The Plantation, the latter of which
pulled in over 400 attendees. Their ability to
place a dent in the downtown weekend
business gained them the attention that
eventually led to their new position. Liftkit
has had to make some changes to their lineup
for the gig at CJ's but hopes to continue
creating and playing their own originals. For
now, they arc working hard to learn the morc
popular dance tunes that are favored in the
Moscow club scene but do occasionally have
trouble meeting with the public's demands.

"We have requests to play things like En
Vogue. Those are great songs, but I don't see
how four skinny white guys can pull it off-
but we do the best we can," said Blanton.
Liftkit hopes to occasionally slide in a few of

their own concoctions during sets of better
known tunes from the '50s through the '90s.

"We don't really want to be seen as a
human jukebox," said Blanton. Cf's and
Liftkit encourages its patrons to fill out the
cards on the table and to e-mail them with
suggestions for the types of music they
would most like to hear. If enough requests
are made for original tunes or any other
song, they will be added to the repertoire.

In addition to a new band, CJ's is
developing a new under-21 venue called
JR's. They will also feature live music. They
are currently interviewing bands for the
house band position but will be having a live
DJ from Tabikat Productions on Saturday
night for Mardi Gras. The music will likely
be a little different than that of CI's. Cover
tunes will prevail however, depending upon
public reaction, modern, alternative and

Clockwise from top left: guitarist Randy Blanlon, vocalist Jeff Mack, drummer Kent Rountrce, and bassist Vic Hudak.
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some original music may make it into the set
list, Liftkit will also be featured on occasion
in JR's when CI's is hosting an out of town
band.

As for what happened to Stubblehead,
they have moved on to a new gig over in
Pullman at The Zoo where dedicated fans
can still see them two nights a week. Check
out Liftkit on Saturday night during Mardi
Gras. Laissez le bon rerrips rouliere!

oscow eesti ene ainmen or ar i ras
Uni versaI pass provides hours offun
by Travis Bommersbach

F eel like gettin'iggy wit it this weekend? Well, you'e
in luck, because tomorrow is Mardi Gras all day and
night, right here in Moscow.

No matter what the event, Mardi Gras will be packed with
fun and frolic for all ages, so if you missed the action in New
Orleans, all you have to do is go downtown Saturday night.

A majority of the taverns in town arc accepting ballroom
tickets which act as admission passes to get into the bars. The
tickets cost $8 in advance and can be purchased at most bars
in town and at Bookpeople, The Perch, or Guitar's Frieno (to
name a few). Ball tickets will also be available at the door of
downtown area bars for $10.

The tickets will act as a c'over charge to enter the pub of
choice. The only difference is the ticket will permit
admittance into any of the Mardi Gras Ball locations
throughout the night instead of forking over two or three
bucks at each venue.

Each participating bar will have a different band playing or
some kind of Mardi Gras event going on. Apricot Jam, an
acoustic trio from Portland, will be at John's Alley. Don't let
the two guitars and stand-up bass fool you —these guys have
the rhythm of a full blown drum circle.

CJ'$ will have their new house band Liftkit on stage for the
evening. Upstairs at the Moscow Social Club there is a
costume contest scheduled for 9 p.m. followed by Clumsy
Lovers, with bagpipes and all, at 10 p.m. The Main Street
Spaghetti Station will be at CJ's to serve up some Cajun and
pasta dishes for hungry partakers.

Shelley Roderick of CJ's says there will be a nostalgic
cartoon theme in the dining area for dinner with artwork and
separated tables for private dining.

The Garden Lounge in the Moscow Hotel will have the
five-man jazz band, The Footprints, playing. Stranger
Neighbor will be at The Capricorn and Kingpin will perform
at Mingles. Stranger Neighbor will kick off the night with an
hour of their own originals before swinging into their usual
repetoire of dance hits.

Gary Welch of Mingles, who
is also the president of the
Mardi Gras board of directors
said, "We usually have an
excellent turnout for Mardi
Gras. The common ticket that
lets you in to six different band
sites is really great."

This all sounds fine and
dandy if you'e over 21, but if
you'e under legal drinking age
do not fret. There are several all-
age venues for people who don'
care to go to bars or just plain
can'. The Moscow Community
Center will have the Z-Fun
mobile dance system on sight
for Mardi Gras action. Imported
DJs Matt and Clancy from Boise
will rock the Vox starting at 9
p.m. CJ's is planning on turning
the basement of the building
into an all-age venue called JR's
and hope to have it ready for
Mardi Gras on Saturday. JR's
plans to have DJ Tabikat
Productions for their opening.
All-age venue tickets are
accepted at the areas. They cost $5 and can be picked up at the
same locations as the other tickets.

Before all of the nightlife commences, there will be a free
Mardi Gras official face and mask painting at Friendship
Square. The painting will be done for free from 2-4 p.m.

Jeff the Magician will pull a rabbit from his hat from 2:30-
3:30p.m. at the Micro along with the Palouse Story Circle
reading from 1:45-2:30p.m. Both events are free.

AAer you have your face painted and hear a story, there is

Sy
B0MB

also a parade you can go to. The Moscow Mardi Gras Parade
starts at 4 p.m. and will run from A Street to Sixth Street.

There is a shuttle service from Pullman to Moscow that
can take you to Moscow between the hours of 8 p.m. and
midnight. Thc shuttle will return to Pullman on the half hour
until 1:30a.m.

The net profit for thc ball tickets go to local youth groups
and organizations, so drink up. After all, you want Moscow's
children to be happy, don't you?
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by Mike Last

Network Event Theater (NET) wants
everyone to come see the premiere of the new
Mandalay Entertainment contemporary
thriller, IVild Things. The movie will show
simultaneously at 25 of Americas largest
senior colleges.

Following the screening, cast members will
he on hand to answer any questions from
students, inade possible by a digital satellite
system.

IVild Things is a story of revenge, sex, aiid
murder that's advertised to keep viewers on
the edge of their seat The setting is the
wealthy )achting community of Blue Bay Fla.
Behind the faces of the rich and powerful lies
u murky scandal. Scandal that leaves the
audience wondering who is conspiring with
who, and v hy, until moments before the
credits roll.

Director John McNaughton was leery of
doing a thriller.

'Most are very cliched," he said in a
Prepared statement. "I read the first five pages
of the script (with an average thriller), and I

can already predict what will happen on the
I;ist i«o pages. With Wild Things, I read about
30 pages, and I had no idea what we~ going to
happen. I was completely surprised."

McNaughton's directing repertoire consists
ol'gritty" films such as Henn: Portrait ofa
Serial h:ilier, and hfad Dog and Glory. He
aims for this film to look "big and glossy," and
to hc a step av,ay from his other films.

The film stars Matt Dillon as Sam
Loinhardo, a handsome high school guidance
counselor who wants to sleep his way into
Blue Bay's upper crust. Kelly Van Ryan,
played by Denise Richards, is a high school
hcauty who has "more than a passing
schoolgirl crush" on her guidance counselor.
After washing Lombardo's car, she confronts
him, smiling in a wet T-shirt.

The next day, Kelly Van Ryan tells her
;ommunity-anchored mother, Sandra Van
Ryan (Theresa Russell), that she has been

sexually assaulted by Lombardo.
Not long after, an attention-hungry
high school nobody, Suzie Toiler,
steps forward claiming that she also
has been raped by Lombardo.
Toiler is played by Neve Campbell
from FOX's Party of Fi ve and the
movie Scream.

The only one who will touch
this case is lawyer Ken Bowden,
played by Bill Murray. As the trial
rolls on, twists are uncovered by
detectives Ray Duquette (Kevin
Bacon) and Gloria Perez (Daphne .4Rubin-Vega).

Principal photography for IVild
Things began in April of 1997. It
was shot in Coconut Grove, Fla„
but other locations v;ere used as
well, including the courtroom
where Manuel Noriega was
convicted of drug trafficking
charges.

IVild Things was written by
Stephen Peters, author of Deep South and the
Charles Bronson film Death irish 5. The
Fourth IVar and The Park is hfine are also
both based on Peters'ovels.

Music Consultant Budd Carr, knov, n for
working in several Oliver Stone movies, put
his skills to usc in IVild Things. The
performers include famous names such as Tito
Puente, Third Eye Blind, Iggy Pop doing
"Louie, Louie," and Morphine.

Director of Photography Jeffrey Kimball
was called upon to capture "that classic
Hollywood style" that McNaughton wanted.
Kimball has also shot True Romance, Top
Gun, and The Specialist.

The premiere v, ill show on Tues., March 10
in the Borah Theater (second floor of the
SUB), at 6 p.m. Matt Dillon, Kevin Bacon,
and Denise Richards are scheduled to attend,
and other cast members may show. The film is
rated "R."Admission is free.

photos
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Divine Savior
Lutheran Church

A member ol the Wisconson

Evangelical Lutheran Synod

Building a Community of Cristian Love.

620 NE Stadium Way (across liom Excell)

Worship.......1030an

Bibleclass ......900an
Sunday School .....,.900an

For Itnnsfofalion and more inlo call 332-1452

The Rock Fellowship
219 W. 3rd St„Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

A Bible based, Spirit%lied, non-

denominational fellowship.

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

httpPcommundy.pelcuee.net
unnedchurch'an

accef ting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Fxploralions - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

"",",day Mass 9:30am

Sufi Jay Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882W13

uving Faith Feliotlship
Ministry Training Cerrter

i@5 Scrip pen„'u'Iree,'u.1Q15
O< h3" ca(den Sc!1lo panic

>i Ven- Cree <C:

ltttde S ute rniatae Cteelee,... aSXt ~g"~ ~ "~............tR30as
eeaiemdW Waeahlp ...........,,7SXttaa

Friday. CAMPUS cNsnAN
f%tlowSIP.......„,,„attaa

Fscetteed ttiaearr Care

A i%~ glowtns creew plea&us
ae wes iot ue snx 1. i

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

1036 W A Sl. ~ Moscow SS." ."o15

pastor Dean Stewart

CanpuS MimStei StaCI Iteeevear

Sunday Worship: tr:00 8 10:30an

Sunday School-Adult Studies: 9:15am

For van ride call by 9 am

-*

.'":; .-:::,:--:a7,',ou3, .-

:ij" '':~n,4'W5 ".'0p)
To place your ad in the next

Religious Directory of the Argonaut,

call 885-7794 by Monday at 3pm.

Concordia Luther'hmh
Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchad Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Worship

0:00 am and 10:30am

Sunday School 9:15am

Student Fellowship:

Tuesday 7$) ~ tb00 pm

Rev. Dudley Nolling

Ann Summetsun

Campus Ministries

FAITH HARYEST

CHNCH
A church believing that the Word of God
is true and that the Eord still meets the
needs ofyour life. Join us Sundays al

9.30am.
Pastor Rfctt Parsons

Voice mail:33640M
317 Howard (American Legion Hall)

lttoscow

Sttnday Nornfng Nforafdp - BW an

Unitarian

Universalist Church
of the Palouse
420 E. 2nd ~ Moscow

(Comer of Van Buren)

SNtOAY SERVtCES ANO

REUQOUS EOUCATtorL

1050 an
882-4328

Trinky Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college shtdents first

6th 8 Mountainview

Office: 882-2015

SUNOAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:00am

Worship 1090 an
Worship 6:N pm

Fltst Presbyterian
Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 8824122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturboNET.corn

Sunday School: 9:N an
Worship Service: 10:30an

Church Home Page:

http J/community.palouse.nefffpcf
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A movie review by Amy Sanderson

Photos courtesy of Columbia Pictures

In thc near future, having a baby is much like ordering and swaps DNA samples in the form of skin, blood, urine

from a Sears catalog. Parents in Ganaca, a glossy sci-fi and hair for vodka for his depressed accomplice.

opening at the Micro this weekend, can weed out bad Vincent then out smarts the Gattaca police who arc

habits, diseases, or nuisances like obesity in their brave constantly on the prowl for invalids.

new world with the aid of genetic engineering. Vincent must even seal in a sample of Jcrumc's blood

This beautifully designed picture from director on his fingertip for the new world's equivalent of an lD

Andrew M. Niccol introduces a world not far from our card: a prick of the finger. Thc plot thickens when

own. Social status and power are now determined by Vincent becomes tangled in a murder v,hich1hrcatcns his

genetics and powerful corporations. Society is divided up false identity.

into two classes: those with perfect genetics arc Thc tension in this subtle fi)m is quiet as there are no

predestined for power at their birth while thc invalids, explosions or sex sccncs with bombshell Uma Thurman.

those born the old fashioned way, end up cleaning toilets. Thc real strength of this film is Niccol's eye for beauty.

Heartthrob Ethan Hawke is recruited to play thc lead The pcoplc of the future arc beautiful with their slick hair,

for this success story about an invalid who swaps classic suits, and impeccable taste for cars, The entire

identities with a paraplegic former super athlete to film exudes class and style if not coming a little to close

achieve his dreams. Hawkc gives a decent performance as to an ad out of GQ.
Vincent, a geeky but sensitive young chap aspiring to be Niccol's modern world resembles our nostalgic past

an astronaut with the elusive Gattaca corporation, with scenes of Vincent's childhood flavored in '50s

Vincent partners up with paraplegic Jerome, played by clothing, furniture, and a young Vincent's children's

Midnight in the Garden of Good and Evil's Jude Law, books, Much of the lighting, costuming, and hair designs
evoke the jazz era of the '20s and '40s.

A Frank Lloyd Wright building is thc
rt backdrop for the Gattaca corporation and is

a perfect choice for this sleek futuristic
world. Other striking design elements
include the sterile blue corridors of the
controlled environment of this corporation.

::.t Despite its label as sci-fi, fans should
expect less high-tech and more drama out
of this film. Furthermore, the film's
futuristic backdrop is much more class than
Star Trek. The focus of this story is not
science, but a feel-good struggle of the

r
human sprnt.

Gauaca gets the audience to root for
yet another weak guy with glasses to reach
for the sky and gct thc girl.

Catch Gauaca at the Micro tonight at 7
and 9:30p.m. and midnight and tomorrow
at 4;30, 7, and 9:30p.m. and midnight.

-.-Save'on the cost of
~hI'i'gher:.-yearning ...

Feel the need to
forget grades for
a while7 Need to jffgggp~
put some snow
under your M SdeedPOad, NaliO
boards7 Want to
reduce life to the
simple equation .:: ':,'",
of vertical feet;
divided by
smiles7

gonaui vertisin
is accepting applications for the following positions

for the fall of 1998.

Advertising Manager:
(summer, fall 8c spring posifJon)

Advertising Sales

Advertising Production

Coming Aprtl 4 b 5, a great
en'-season party:

The Caribbean Camlvat and
Horrh west Iguanatestl

'15 pass is available Mon.-
Fri. to students 18 to 23 vears
old with cottage idenlirrcition.

'Se we~ er
MOUNTAIN RESORT

1-800-831-8810for all the details
8darae ALf ad/

Applications may be picked up

on the 3rd floor of the Student Union Building

deadline March 31

DID YOU MISS CLASS?
ASUI Lecture Notes are available to purchase for the following classes:

Chemistry 111....Bitterwolf

Lecture Notes are available at the SUB Copy Center (1st floor Student Union)
"Previous Semester's Notes

Accounting 201 ......Kraut

Anthro 100........Putsche Economics 201 .....Dinoto

Biology 100 ....,Austad Economics 202....Ilenders
k ~

Biology 201 ~;.".'.;. Clo'ud Psychology 101 ...Christian

Biology 202...".'..-;.'.Byers 'sychology 101......Meier

Biology 203 .....',.<Herbert:-." '--Sociology,101.......Martin

Chemistry 101....Gammon~,~*Stat 251............iee

Union
Bowling 8 Billiards
Student Union Building

Lower Level

Friday

RI'C
9 pm to 1 am

S7.50 for bowling and foosball
tl8.50 for bowling, foosball, and pool

DOOR PRIZES! "'b, s.r
'".,'"'-Fun

will be broadcasting LIVFI

Get your ticket early or at the door on availability
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Tonya Snyder
Sports Editor

A tired Vandal v"omen's team took the floor last night in

Reno, Ncv. They had just pulled off a victory ycstcrday
afternoon against UC Irvine, and the win took its toll on

the Idaho team. Thc Eastern Division champions of Boise State
had a much easier road to this, the semifinals of thc Big West
Conference tournament.

The Lady Vandals failed to win a single game against the
Broncos in the regular season, and their post-season hopes would

remain just hopes as BSU had thc hot hand all game long,
downing Idaho 61-73 on their way to the championship happening
tomorrow night.

Fatigued Idaho arms tried to put the ball up and through in the

early minutes. The Lady Vandals looked tight, missing numerous

lay-ins, trcys and even rattling shots off thc rim at charity stripe.
BSU had the upper hand early, despite the UI zone defensive

effort to shut down the inside game for thc Broncos. Idaho's plan

of attack might have worked, if only a couple of shots had dropped
early. Instead, Kellic Lewis drained two from beyond the thrcc-

point line to ensure a firm foundation for the BSU lead, which
would soar to 17 points near the end of the first half of play.

Thc Boise defense shut down the lanes with th«ir extcndcd
man-to-man defense, but Alii Nieman powered back with two

final buckets, sending Idaho into thc locker room with a 15-point

deficit. 25-40.
Susan Woolf would I«ad Idaho at thc half with 8 points,

folloivcd closely by Nicman with seven and five rchounds.
St«phanic Block dominated on thc inside tor BSU lor 11 points.
Th«Broncos out-rcboundcd Idaho 25-14 on thc half.

A quick bucket by Nicinan start«d oft'hc sccolid 11<<If <>ll a

positive n<>ic for Idah<>, hut (h«scoring spark didn't liist f<ir long.
13Sli quickly look the upper hand, going on a 16>-7 run. Thc
13n>iic<>s >><>uld foui<it<i><i:i ()=l>oiili lcd l<>r ili«<1>aJ<>rity of th«
s«c<>nd halt'<>t'1>lay.

llir««-<ninuic 1>r«:ih i<1 ihc 13n>nco <>tt'ci)sii«attack ill<>wed

<lie V;ind;ils;i chan«c i<> irii» ili« I«;id. 'I ii<> I>:<ck-t<>-I>;<ok tr«ys and
K<lli J<>hns<>n <i<>uld pull ld;ih<> I>;<ok ini<> ih«g,:<n>c, trailing only
t>y s«i «n uiill I:"i l«li. I<i th« tii>al ri>illui«s. boih Johnson arid
Kaihf> n Ouse<:ii f<><<lcd <><>i. «<><ling ih«ir car«crs ai Idaho.

Ul men face Pacific
h

h

Todd Mordhorst

li« ldah<> nicn's basketball team nccdcd help from Nevada
to gct into the 13ig West Tournament. but they will have to
di> all thc ivork thcinsclvcs when they mcct Pacific tonight

at 6> p.m. in Rcno. Ncv.
Pacific is thc top s«cd from thc w«stern division of the

confcrcncc and posted a 76-73 win over Idaho Jan. 29 in the
Kibhie Dome. Thc Tigers arc thc dcf«nding champions and their
top player, Michael Olowokandi, is (hc nu>st don>inating player in
tile Big West. Olowokandi lit up the Vandals for 31 points and I 5
rehounds in their lirst mccting.

Pacific has 1>cen on a roll the last hall'f thc season after
struggling in the beginning. After losing their first two Big West
games, Pacific has rattled ot'f 13 straight wins. During the streak
they have v nn hv an avcragc of 17 p(>>his.

A k«y for ldalio will bc the interior dcfcns«of Olnwokandi.
Thc 7-1'<>ot-1. 65 p<>urid cent«r is virtualli'iist<>ppahlc ii'licli ll«

g«ts th«hall in the 1<>v,'ost. lie shoots 62 percent fr<>in thc floor,
good enough f<>r t«nil> in ihc nation. 'I'hc V;ind;il» must;ilso keep
ih« "Kandi man't't'hc glass as thc scni<>i avcrag«s 11 boards pcr
ga Ill«.

Olowokandi is surround«d hy s«vcral cxccll«nt shooters who
take some of thc focus off of him. Adam Jacobscn is a 6>-foot--
inch guard that loves to shoot the thrcc and gets plenty of
opportunitics. Corey Andcrs adds versatility to thc Pacilic attack.
Hc is a quick guard/forward who can shoot from thc perimeter or
drive to thc basket. Rayne Mahaffcy, 6-11, provides great depth
hacking up Olowokandi, or cvcn playing with him to create size
problems for opponents.

Idaho's outside shooting must be on if they have any shot at a
first-round upset. Pacific has a big size advantage on thc interior.
Olowokandi is a presence in the paint, averaging almost three
blocks a game, (ninth in the nation). Kris Baumann, Avery Curry,
and Josh Toal will have to provide a lot of scoring if the Vandals
are to advance.

Thc Vandals have little to lose, but would like to perform well
and show that they are a competitive team. If Idaho could pull off
an upset in the first round, they would mcct the winner of Nevada
and UC Irvine at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. The Big West
championship game is at noon on Sunday and will be televised on
ESPN.

The eastern division is well represented as Idaho was the last
team in, with a 9-7 conference record. Pacific is the only team
from the western division with a winning record.

Pacific is motivated to defend their Big West crr,wn as most of
the experts have picked Utah State to win the tournament. Pacific
defeated Nevada in the championship game last year, Olowokandi
played just 18 minutes qn that game, scoring five points and
grabbing 12 rebounds.

Olowokandi is from London, England and has only played
basketball for four years. The senior is expected to be a first round
draft pick in the upcoming NBA draft. He decided to go to Pacific
after opening an American college guide to the P section
randomly and taking an interest in the university. Olowokandi was
an outstanding track athlete in Great Britain and he still holds
national school records in the long jump and triple jump.

1998 Big West Men's Tournament Bracket

Friday, March 6 Saturday, March 7 Sunday, March 8

Utah State

12:00p.m. PST

Lon Beach State

Cal State Fulierton
5:00p.m. PST

2:30p.m. PST

Boise State

Pacific

12:00p.m. PST NCAA Qualifier

6:00p.m. PST

Idaho

Nevada
7130p.m. PST

8:30p.m. PST

UC Irvine

Jean>ler Stone was one of the three Vandals scoring in double hgures last night in Re<>o, Nev. Stone was good for 14 points and 4 boards.



Barry Graham

Wl)Jf l>ave professional sports come tn thc»«day»,
»p<<if'ic;(IIV ha»kcthall? You c>lrl t tell nlc th>it;1 player
Ijkc IJ(tr«ll Sprcwcll v'ill bc allow'cd to comp«tc on July
I, I'h«nionths earlier thari anticipated, or have SI7,3
injlfi n sp;>red duc to fhc ruling of arhitrt(tur J<>hn

F««rj<k Y ou «Jn't explain to me that this player can and
ii'jll I>;(Q (.'ll nf thc bcncfits of anybody else h«v'urk»
<< jfl>;ii>d will likely make more money after thc Golden
Sf;>I< warriors trade him next season. Wor»t <)f all, he
9<'Is .(!I <)f this for choking his coach during <)nc
un<(«n! I'ul pr;icticc on Dec. I, Ioq7.

'If>,(t'i rii!ht: in thc real world, it i» now ok ti) beat up
tl><),«(ho are in authority every tirnc you have a
dj f f<'rill '>pinion, a quarrel, or just a had day. Thc
PUI>>sill>) ci>t f<)r thc crime above? A»n>;dl su»pcn»inn
i< j fl)<'(lI p;iy. !3ut, you can later come hack to work v'ith

filll l)«net its of anybodv else who you u'ork with.
Th«r< jii> t an itnn>cdiate tcrnlination of your contract <>r

a l,(us>)ii t'i>r thc attack, just a slap on thc wrist. Sound
fair".sv>t haidly!

I)c 6 () n c s t h c I c . Th c N a I i 0 n J I Ba s k c t h a I I

Ass >ci;itiun i» not »clling tickets. Forget those really
ai>n()yjng cornme>'cials that atten>pt to sugarcoat the
li>J>t<'I f(lr thc avcragc fan out there. You know those
tfBC c(inimcrcials during every "Game of thc Wc«i"
telecast (in Sunday v'ith fans, actors and players
»crc;>>ning "I love this Game!" Thc game they arc
referring to has lost quite a bit of support.

You can start by saying that the leaguc has zero
parity. They always mention thc fact that all of these
upcoining talented players will bc thc next superstars in
thc leaguc. WJkc up! As long as Michael Jordan is in the
leaguc they will never bc supcrstars. In fact, they will bc
known as good players on OK teams that will attempt to
dcthronc the Chicago Bulls. This will ncvcr change until
Michael leaves or "really" retires.

Let's talk about salaries. What is the average salary
of an NBA player these days? Too much! They are

talent<.d Jnd they bring p<.oplc to thc arenas, y<.s. P<.ople
need to remcinher that professional educators are
talented and»tudcnts do pay them for their scrviccs. Sce
thc diffcrcncc >

NBA ciimpctit<)r» are playing a gam«. They practice
their craft and then they compete against <>ther players
with the sam« ability. Yeah, th«y're good at their craft
hut »hiiuld th«y rnakc S12tl million d()liars ov«r»ix y«ar»
h«c;>U»c ()f It.'ost tc;ichcls arc good at >hei>'i'alt, andlet's fare it, tli«ir joh i» a little morc important.

So, vou have all <if'h«»e problem» v, ith th«NBA and
then th«y >nake a ruling like this onc. where someone
v'hi> ha» a m<ntal dis<)rd«r g«t» t<> come hack and play
their I'avoritcgamc. Taking av;ay $().3 milliiin and 6ft
gan>c» is a pr«tty»til'I penalty, hut then again, this isn'
:ih<)ut a ll() ldout ()r s<)mc other kind ot'ontract dispute.

'I'hi» i» simply alx)ut a moody player on a had teani
assaulting hi» n>cnti)r. Thi» mentor is hi» h(»», wlu> now
ha» to swallov; the la«t that he got thc had cnd ()I th«
»ticl., s(> t<»i)«;>k. I l«ha» to live with th« I';ict that <)n«of
hi» play«r» physically ahu»«d hiin twice and v as Ict off
thc h()()k.

Som«pl»ycr» have ci)mc tu Sprcucll'» dcfcn»c:>nd
stated that thc player v'ill still he looked upon as a had
pcrsoi>, v'hich. tli«y say, hc is n<it, Wc!i, Spr«well I».
pr<>hahly a cont'u»cd, if not had, per»i>n v, ith»<>m«issues
that nc«d to hc >ddrcgs«d. I l«will hc label«d a "had"
»c«d f<)r;inv tcain that hc competes <>n. W<>rs« thiln tll<>t
is th« fact th;it hc «vcn has a»cc<>nd »i><>t in his
resp«ctiv«CJrccr! I l<)u''in y()u love a gan>c that I<icks
int«grity <ind puslics I'an» av;av h) catering t()u'>lid
degcncratcs like tratrcll Spr«w«ll and thc like?

Donr opens for Iatters

nlc ll>oncy trcc thJt is S«attic Sciihav'ks <)v n«r Paul
Allen h;i» <>ncc again n>adc a purcha»«. 'I'hi» tin)c, Allen
acquir«d the services of on«Ricky Wattcr». Wattcr», il
any ol'ou rcmcmhcr, help«d lead thc 0<ters to thc world
championship in I<)<)S before heing traded t<i the
Philadelphia I:aglc».

For thc Eagles in thc past three»casnn», Watters was
an integral part of the ot'fcnse and v, ill lil ely do the
same in Scattlc. 'I hc signing will likely spell the cnd I'or

the most prolific runner in Scattlc history, Chris Warren.
Watters is a dual purpose runner that has shown the

ability to catch thc hall out of the backfield. The running>
hack does most of his damage later in ball games as his
carries increase.

The question about Watters, throughout his career,
has been about his attitude. Some say that hc is selfish
with self-centered tendencies. That attitude will test thc
Seahawks as they will attempt to make the playoff» for
the first time in almost a decade.
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Sprewell makes NBA look even worse

Sports 13
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Kevm By<he looks tor the easy lay-up earher this season. The Vandal men's team hopes things aie
just that easy this weekend in Ren(>, Nev., at the Big West t(>u(name(>t.

BASKETBALL
I

MEN AND WOMEN

BIG WEST
CONFERENCE

CHAMPIONSHIP
Go VANDALS!

Participate in the future
of YOUR yearbook.

Pick up an application at the ASUI once in the SUB.

I r)siti<)tt i» fi)r the )<8-9) Ac;t<jetnic Year clet<iline (v'I;Uch 11

Open to ALL UI Students!

ll I:MINI (,"OlflP %hi'7
in assn w/ Encore Entertainment

and Ul presents
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with Guest Artist

KELLER WILLIAMS

Ul SUB, Moscow Idaho

Tuesday, March 24
$ t 0 Advance / $13 Door. Doors 8 pm - Mid.

Keller Williams I 8 - 8:45 pm

String Cheese Incident 9 pm - Mid.

Tickets available Friday, March 6th

only at Union Ticketing, SUB ~ 1

BOO J(, g7p ++



1tt Sports
Friday, March 6, 1998 lite Algonaat

News and Notes
Men's Basketball

The Idaho men open up their post-season play tonight
against the No. 1 seed from the Western Division, Pacific.
Tune into KHTR 104.3 FM for the play-by-play with Bob
Curtis starting at 6 p.m.

Tennis
This weekend the 1998 Vandal Tennis Jnvitational will

take over the Kibbie Dome today through Sunday. The
nationally ranked Ulmen's tennis team (No. 72) takes
Portland tonight at 7 p.m. and Montana in a Big West
Conference clash on Saturday at 9 a,m. Idaho will follow
with Eastern Washington at 4 p.m. and take on neighbor
LCSC at 10 a.m. Sunday morning.

The women's team will be looking to advance their
second place Big West Confcrcncc standings as they take on
Eastern Washington today at noon and Montana at 5 p.m.
They will also be in action on Sunday against LCSC starting
at noon.

Track and Field
The McDonald's Ill meet. will share the Kibbie Dome

with Idaho tennis this weekend. The meet runs today and
tomorrow.

Nomen's Fast Pitch Soflball Players
Women's fast pitch softball players are needed to help

start a club team at Ul. For more information, or if you are
'nterestedin playing, please call Dawn Hopp at 885-8720'or

e-mail her at <hoppI048@uidaho.edu>.

Rock and Bowl
Union Bowling and Billards is holding its first spring

Rock and Bowl tonight from 9p.m. to I a.m. in the SUB
basement. Bowling and foosball will go for $7.50 on the
night and pool for $ 1 more. Call 885-7940 for reservations.
Door admission will also be taken.

St. Patrick's Day Run
The Seaport Striders Running Club is hosting its 20th

annual St. Patrick's Day run Saturday, March 14 starting at
10 a.m. at Clarkston High School. Registration for the fivc-
mile course begins at 9 a.m. Registration fees received
before March 8 are $4 or '$14 with a long-sleeve T-shirt.

Entry forms are available at Tri-State Outfittcrs and Gart
Sports. For more information, call Bill at 746-8287.

Spring Registration
The Moscow Parks and Rccrcation's spring brochure is

available and program registration is now open. Today is the

last day to register for the Youth/Junior Soccer program,
which includes boys and girls grades 1-7. We still nccd
volunteers and paid officials. Officials will be paid $7-8 per

game with the number of games varying between 4-12 a

week. For further information, please call 883-7085.

Snake River Canyon Half tljtarathon
The Palouse Road Runners are once again kicking off the

running season tomorrow with the 19th annual Snake River
Canyon Half Marathon. Thc event begins at Wawawai
Landing, 16 miles from Pullman at 10 a.m. Registration 9n
race day.begins at 8:30 a.m. For more information, please
call race director Gary Bryan at (208) 882-9350.

1DD K Rtin
Thc 9th Annual Washington State University 100 Run

has been set for Sunday, April 5. The 62+ mile course
follows a loop through the Palouse country of southeast
Washington, starting and finishing at thc WSU campus.

The race is open to competitive and non-competitive
teains and solo runners. Registration fees are $ 12 pcr mem-
bers of relay teams and $35 for ultras. Early registration
deadline is Friday, March 13. Late fees will be charged on
registration after March 13 with no registrations accepted
after April 3.

For more information or registration materials, please
contact the Activities/Recreational Sports Office at WSU at
(509) 335-9666.

Snow Reports
(as of 2-26-98)

Silver Mountain
New snow in last 24 hours —2"
New snow in last week —18"

This weekend Silver Mountain features Back to Jackass
Days and the Absolut Winter Festival. Friday will feature
$12 lift tickets with team and individual competitions taking
place all weekend long. Other events include an ice carving

exhibition, a swimsuit run for free midweek lift

tickets and Big Air and freestyle contests. The $ IO entry fee

goes to benefit Kellogg Project Uplift. For more informa-

tion, please call (208) 783-11'Il. Race participation is limit-

ed to ages 21 and over.

Schweitzer Mountain
New snow in last 24 hours —11"
New snow in last week —19"

Beginning March 2, students 23 years of age or younger
with college identification can ski any day, Monday through

Friday for just $ 15 at, This special price will run through the

cnd of the season, April 12. Call (208) 263-9555 for details.

II
i,

v'omen's

rugby players get in a muddy, bloody pile-up.

sponsored by ASUI Productions

for more info call 885-6485

attle for a smokefree amerlo

and the r.i. reynolds familY

featuring
',Patrick Reynolds

4

He's a grandson of tobacco
company founder R.J. Reynolds,

but the family brands, Camel and
winston, killed his father and

eldest brother.
So Patrick Reynolds turned his back on

the cigarette industry, and since 1986
his speeches before Congress and State

Legislatures, and his appearances and
debates on TV and radio talk shows,
have made him a nationally famous
advocate for a tobacco free society.

,n

Tuesday, March 10 at 7:30 pm in

the SUB Ballroom
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INS, POUCIES,

a INFORMNION
CLOSE TO CAMPUSI
Newer 2bdrms, 2/3rd's w/balconies, W/D,
dishwasher, no pets. Available 6/1/98.
$520-580 rent, deposit $520-580. 882-
1791, rsltuckOturbonet.corn

RATES

OPEN RATE

...2OC PER WORD

1 Bdrm Apt (Furnished) $295/month
including utilities. Quiet Student N/Smoking
N/Pets. Lease until 8/98. Llsa 885-5635

FREQUENCY RATE

(4 or more consecutive insertions)

..........,....1stPER WORD

STUDENT RATE

(must show valid student ID)

.....,15tPER WORD

BORDER CHARGE

(one. lime charge)

$2,50 IIER AD

DEADUNE for dassifiefsis noon on

Tuesdays. Call 885-1825 lo resolve

your space.

POVCIES

P(epoyment is (equirsd uoless you hove a husiness

aco(nt. No refunds will he given afox the fest!usaf!on.

Caaelloton for a ful refund accepted prior to the

deodlns. !tn e var!su(g ((e(fu w'I IN issued fa
(oae4I ads. h(epaym(mt (f(scamts do not apply ra

(fassifial advat!sing. Nl ahh(su!at!sos, phone numhas,

a(d d(da( amounts (aunt as one uod.

THE ARGONAUT 5 NOT RESPONSlbIE FOR

ANY DIFRQIITIES YOU MAY EIKOUNTER

DUE TO FRAUDUIENT ADVERT5ING. USE

COMMON SENSE WHEN RESPONDING TO
ADS WHKH MAKE QAIMS THAT SOUND TOO

GWD TO 4E TRUE. NEVoet G!VE OUT ANY OF
YOUR SAVINGS, OKKING, OR CREDIT

AccauNT NUMbERS OVER THE PHONE.

Starting 4/1/98, get your 1 or 2bdrm
apartment for next academic school year.
Five locations! 10 & 12 month leases. Otto
Hill Apartments, 1218 S. Main, 882-
3224.

Spacious 28drm, close to downtown.
$435/mo, 882-6698 evenirgs, leave
message.

MARCY multlstatlon weight machine.
Bench press, overhead pulley, leg extension,
butterfly. $1200 new, sell for $400! 883-
3238.

78 Yamaha Snowmobile 250cc
$400/OBO, 4x6 utility trailer w/canoe
bars $250/OBO. Black 4" Tube Rollbar for
Dakota or T-100 +4KCs $200/OBO, Leave
message 334-2498.

Rollerblades sizes 9 & 10 $50.00 each.
Tandem Mountain Bike. Like new
$1500.00, Rltchey 20" Mountain Bike,
Rockshox, & XT. $300,00. 885-5663.

No(fy (he A(Runout immediately d ony typogmphicol

eno(s.!lw R(gona(ri 4 not spansRds fa mas ban the

fi(st 'n(onset 'r(ss(sion.

V5/ NASIERCARD,

AND CHECKS

NE ACCEPTED.

885-7825

EARN

$750-$1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser
on your campus, No investment & very lit-

tle time needed. There's no obligation, so
why not call lor information today.

Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

$1MO weekly potential mailing our cir-

culars. Free information, Call 410-347-

1475,

CAUSE SHIP 6( LAND-TOUR JOBS-
Workers earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips
& benefits) in seasonal/year-round posi-
tions. World Travel (Hawaii, Alaska, Mexico,
Caribbean, etc.) Ask us how! 517-324-3093
Ext. C59053

Advertising Sales Internshlps
University Directories is hiring students
to sell yellow page advertising for the

official campus telephone directory this
summer. Commission based pay struc-

ture. Training program.
Excellent sales/marketing

& management experience.
Call 1-800-743-5556 Ext. 143

or visit
www.unlversltydlrectorles.corn

NUTRITION COUNSELING
Discover a healthier youl

Find out about:
- Healthy Heart Diets

- Weight Control
- Eating Disorders

+ lots morel
Make an appointment by calling

Student Health Services,
885-6693 today!

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT Parks,
Forests, Wildlife Preserves. Ask us how!
517-324-3109 Ext. N59053

Nannies wanted for exciting East Coast
Jobs! Call Tri State Nannies at
1-800-549-2132.

100 Students to lose 8-100!bs.
New metabolism breakthrough!

All natural, guaranteed. $30 cost,
800-813-5949

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
ANDREWS SEED, INC.
IN ONTARIO OREGON

is hiring for summer field

scout positions. Responsible
lor monitoring fields for

insects. Mid-May through
Mid-August. We will train—

Agriculture minded

students only!
Contact Lynelle

541-889-9109

LOST: Brown Organizer on Wednesday,
2/25 in UCC, Room 113. Please call 885-
4397 if found.

Lost: One ski climbing skin at Pa!ouse
Divide Nordic Trails Wednesday, March 4.
Purple skin @ 55 millimeters wide. If
found please contact DAN at 883-
1008 or 409 East Lewis ln Moscow.

Spring Break Jobl Do you look young?
Are you 18? Do you live in Idaho? Survey
positions are open. $5.25/hr. Call 885-
4571.

Eptou House Associates
seeks dedicated staff to

work with developmentally
disabled adults.

~ Weekends: Friday, 3pm-9pm
Saturday, 8:30am-Qpm. Sunday,
8:30am-2:30pm at group home.

~ 6:00-9:00am, Mon-Fri

at group home.
~ 60 hrs/mo. with client

in their apartment.

Call 332-7653

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF MASSAGE
FREE INTRODUCTORY CLASS

INFO FAIR WEDNESDAY

MARCH 11,7-9PM
Have you considered a career in health

care? We offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for state licensure

and National Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month program starts

September 8, 1998, Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday and

one weekend/month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867

for mare Information.

24 Hour Dial-A-Nurse

3364151 (Local)
A Registered Nurse will return your call.

'onfidential
'ponsoredby

Ul Student Health Services

EARN

$750-$1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your student group

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on

your campus. No investment & very little

time needed. There's no obligation, so why

not call for information today.

Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.

Free Cash Grantsl
College. Scholarships. Business. Medical

bills. Never Repay. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. G-3881

FLASHBACK HAS BEADS, POSTERS, T-

SHIRTS, HEMP, BLACKLITES, TOBACCO
PIPES AND MORE! NE 600 COLORADO,
PULLMAN. 332-0592

Licensed Massage Therapy
now available at

Student Health Services!
Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 am-Noon

$15 for 30-minute appointment.

$25 for 1-hour appointment.
Call 885-6693 to schedule!

Doctor referrals accepted.

Free Cash Grants!
College. Scholarships. Business. Medical
Bills. Never Repay. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Exl. G-3881

Student Health Services
'xtended Hours"

Mon Tues Wed & Fri

7:30am -6.00 pm

Thursday

9:00am - 6:00 pm
208-885-6693

Raise up to $500 or
more In one week.

Fundraising opportunities available, No
financial obligation. Great for clubs, organi-

zations, and motivated students.
For more information call

(888) 51-A PLUS ext. 51

IF TIME IS MONEY,

why drive to Lewiston and

sit in a terminal building?

A CHARTER FUGHT to that

next meeting can save you
time and money.

Depart Pullman 6am-PST,
arrive Boise 8:12am-MSY.
Depart Boise 5:00pm-MSY,
arrive Pullman 5:12pm-PST,

$195per seat based on
five seals occupied.

Call Inter-State Aviation, Inc,

for more CHARTER info.

(509) 332-6596

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also

Jeeps, 4WDs. Your Area. Toll Free 1-800-
218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for current listings.

Your
Classified Ad

Here
885-7825 ';.-;,

NATIONAL

LAMIDIONs'we

A UNIVEfUAL PICTURE TECMNICOLOR
C(earn UNIVERSAL CITY STUD(QS, eieC ALL R(GHTS RESERVED
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